
NEWSLETTER#39
This area seoms to be inland far enough to escape the damage frorn

Gharlen Frances, lvan and Jeanne. We never lort electric or phone servlce
thtough all the stortnt. For Gharley Llnda and I sat on the patlo and
watched on TV the wlnd and flood damage 3O mlles away in Ft. tyerrs and
Ft. tyens Beach. France$ gave us the worst scare In the 3{ yeana we have
llved here and the flrst tlme we put up the shuttenr I made at least 25 yeerrr
ago but as usual no damege and we wenE luckXl to have escaped so far wlth
no wind or water damage.

DEIAY-I!! DElAYlll DELAYIII Thls best descrlbes the way the Gountyr
has treated thelr promise made to the State of Florida in a signed
agneement wlth the $tate in 1996. ln {998 the Gountyr installcd water lines
in Unlts { thnt I and in '1999 water lines to Unlt tO2 In Gtados Gounty wtth
the englneerlng wot{t belng done to Inrtall water llnes to Banyan Village ln
2OOO. Thls ls nrtren the Gountyr took the position that there wa$ no need fior
the expense to run the water llnes to Banyan Vlllage becaure no one
wanted to build there anyway. ThIs was and is In total violation of the
agrecment signed with the state ln lgg6.

Just another example of the delay by the Gountlr is before ui now. As
Ghalrrnan of the Adnlsotl Board for PLU$ (Port LaBelte Utlltty $ystem) I
have been pushing the GounQr for more fioquent meetings than the normal
quarterly meetings. At our last meeting in August I asked Den Stevens
(former Gountlr Attorncy was asksd by the Boani of Counfi Gommissionetr
to corne beck part tlme to manage the only Uttllty the countlr owns wlth his
houdXr fee being paid by Port LaBelle Utllltlesf for a meeting ln 3O days to
eover the llnanclng for the Banyan Vlllage whlch we eouldntt go over at the
August meetlng because the la{y fron the company, hhod to arrange this
flnanclngr walt on vacatlon. Dan sald he couldntt make a meetlng until
October {. The meeting was set for Oetober { at 9:OO At and fust this past
week Dan postponed the meetlng unttl October {3 at 2:OO when he could
rnake it.

Thls is my problem as only one of you lot owner:r live here that I lrnow
about so lefs move on to other things that may interest t/ou. lf you should
decide to sell your lot or lots here are a few thlngr you should be awalu of.
lf the lot io titled in both hurband and wifets name both of you will need to
agrce to sell. lf one of you is deceated and you haventt had your spouses
name tcmoved from the deed, this wlll delay the sale. lf any of you need
help here is what you can do:

You will need a blank Quit Glaim Deed and the Hendry Gountlr Glerk of
Gourts olflce asks for lnlbrmatlon not on all $tates forms, I wllf be glad to
go to the ofiice supplyl store and get a blank Quit claim deed for you at a
cost of $f .{O and get a free Tax fiorm from the Glerkts ofllce and mall
everyrthlng needed to you provlded you have sent a stamped self addre$sed
envelope. A FLORTDA DEPARTilEI|T OF REVEI{UE forrn (photocopy d this
form not acceptable) must be signed and returned. The requirement of thts
form by the $tate is to determine if any tax is owed by you lf other Florida
property is owned by you other than the Port LaBelle lot(c). Gomplete all



blanks eyen if the word none is used. Return the completed Quit claim
deed, the completed tax forrn and a cgrtified gopy of the deceased death
certificate along with a check (penoonal check is ok) for $2O.7O payable to
Gledr of Gourts. lt will all be recorded and the death certificate will be
returned to you.
The mailing addrcsr to send all this to isl

Glert of Gourt
P.O. Box {760
LaBelle, FL 33975

lf you are unsure and would tike to get help from the Gler*s office call
thern at 863.e7&52t17.

The demand for Port LaBelle lots has driven the price to $9'OOO per lot
and by the time you get this the price wlll have gone above this. lf you have
sold then you are happy to be rid of the lot but if you still have your lot(sl
here is what I suggest you do- Since you have held the lot and pald the
taxes fior all these many yeans wh not hold longer untll the lot is worth
what you have invested over the yean. The price will continue to rise as
long at tnore and mone people and companles are offering to buy your lot.
They are contactlng you becaule they want to make a prcltt ftrom your lot
so ask what they are paylng. llave e figure in mlnd that you will sell your
lot ior and be happy so when you get your price SELL.

Ever slnce GDG went into bankruptcy In 199{ I have eneouraged
people to keep their lot as I was sune that someday there would be a
marfret for these lots. A few yeans ago a local Real Estate office charged
$3OO fust to list a Port LaBelle with no hope of selling the lot at any price
now that sarne ofiice is very active in tlying to buy these $ame lots fior
$7'OOO while other companles are offering $grOOO. The more ofierrs the
better so fust hold out until you get your price.

Even the Gounty Gommisslonens cantt agree on impact feer. One
wants to do nothing untll a study is done to tell us how much the fee
should be for each category, another wants much lower impact frees and
othenE want to wait to do anything until after the election so it seems to go
on and on with nothing being dono.

Over a year ago the BOGG (Boad of Gounty Gommissioneno) voted to
fund the englneering to start the process of installing water lines to
Eanyan Vlllage (Units {G{ rl-/12 and {3} and a year tater our Advisory Boald
still has been unable to get the engineene (Graig A $mith & A$ociates of
Palm Beach) plans approved to go back to the BOCG for final approval.

With no wind or water damage from the various storms helo in Port
LaBeller ro water lines run to Banyan Vlllage and no possible approval of
the plans until October {3 we are going on a short vacation to get back
befiore the nent PIUS advlsoly board meeffng.

our phone # is 86367|54i211s, fax 8og".6zs.6s{o and E-tail
impac@strato.net

I want to get this mailed before leaving on vacation so I will close and look
fonrard to hearing from you if you have any questions and please don't forget
the stamped self addressed envelope.

HAROLD ,'/4;4'q


